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Parker We've moved again.
companion, fitted for any aoeUl (ta"Jenka seems to be pretty prosperous
Barker--Y- ou
ttoo, the baa free scope for the
have?
now. He says bis income la oat of
of her talents and is natng
Parker Yes; our children were
lfbt."
bar ofpertitlsB to adnata. Men noisy that we couldn't stand what t
"I eboaM think it would be. Ht
have been quck to sea
neighbors said al:out them. He r. (Ives so far beyond IL" Philadelphia
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(dejectedly) "20 sod
longer a child, sir; the is a wtman
"Nor-sensa
It's
shame.
Man
she
Only one wife! What
(Ud
Why.
one
lf.? Just a liLtl,
is
Isn't a bit
good
yet."
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SMALL BILLS
Fileod "If your wastier wom!iD
c' argea by the piece it must be
rather expensive."
no.
Young Ilousr keeper "Ob,
She loses so ruaoy things thai ber
bills are never hlKb."
In the prtug.
Lowndes,

Mo.,

April 4th.

ti

Mrs.

Harty. of this place, says:
"For years I was in very bad health.
Every spring I wojld get so low that
I was unable to do n.y own work. 1
seemed to be worse in the spring than
any other time of the year. I was very
weak and miserable and bad much
pain in my back and h"ad. I saw
Iiodd'ii Kidney Tills advertised last
treatment of them
fpring and
End
!;are cer'n'v'y dope y irmr
piKiI tlnin anyth'n.; I have ever used
"I was ail right last spring and felt
lietter than 1 have for over ten years
I am
fifty years of age nnd am strong
toduy than I have lwen for many
years, and I give Itod-- s Kidney I!li
credit for the wonderful Improvement.'
The statement of Mrs. Harty Is only
l ne of a great many w here Iodd's Kid
fey Pills have proven themselves to be
Ihe very lest spring medicine.
They
a tonic and are the
ire unsurpassed
frnly medicine used in thousands of
C.
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fa ml lies.

test's all."

"Ho so"
"Everylblrg

Is

tlredml

The

feellnga.
Too most reack
the spot get a

the cause.
In most eases)
'tla the kidneys.
Doan's Kldnef
Tills are for tbe

t sixes and sevens.

Hultons
Nothing ever done.
meals half cooked everything wrung.
kidneys.
In tbe g od old daji e bad one
C h s r I s Bier
on tutbuns, another to
wife to
stone con
bach,
daru stockings, another to boss tbe
tractor, living ai
servants, another to do tbe shopli g. Zv Chestnut sireet, Erie. Ta.. seysl
and aootber to attend to tbe dutbs Tor two years 1 had kidney trouble
i f
S'jclety. A man bad some com- and there was such s severe psln
through my loins and limb that I
fort then."
could not stoop or straighten up wltsx
out great pain, had difficulty In getting
HE WOULDN'T DO
and was unable to rest at night,
alniiit
Railroad
"Yes,
Super IntendeQt
In the morning tired and wor
arising
I have decided to
pen a bureau of out. The kidney secretions wers irre
a heavy sediment
Information, for the arc mniodatloo ul.ir and
of nasietgers who wish to know lioctors treated me for rheumatlscst
about trails, and 1 am I oklotf for but failed to help me. I lost all couflj
deuce In medicine and began to fsej
a good nido to fuii il."
as if life were not worth 1! !''. Dcaal
been
I
have
App'iesot "Well, sir,
Kidney Fills, however, relieved me se
a railroad ticket a'tnt fur a good ipilckly and so Cioroughly that I gladj
nt to that effect foi
ly made a Mate
niaiiv years. "
Tins was 1n lfilW, ae4
.Superliiteodent "1 ben you won't publication.
the six jears which have elapss
do. I want a man who Is accustomed duilng
I have never known Hoan's Kidney
to glvln information."
Fills to fall, They cured my wife
of a severe case of backache In tb
Til E ONLY ALTERNATIVE
same thorough manner."
A KKEE Tit I A I, of this great kldj
Cbolly "What's the mittaa wltb
Mr. Blsf
Algy. He's cutting all bis flerjds ney medicine which cured
hath will tie mailed on application i
dead."
kit
any part of the I.'nlted states,
Cbapple "lis has to, poor fellah. dress
Co., Buffalo, It
Heca-wo'master the new English Y. Kor sale by all druggists, price Sf
'
cents per box.
handshake, don't cher know."
s--
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Truth wltnesfts
malice la tbe Judge.
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The
Now we get far more illunlnatlon
all of tba main exhibit
Acthat
from
from
than
nearly
gas.
Iyiulslana, Oklab un, Arizona,
Dished. Tbi
rgariS Just Issued from palaces are
Utah, Connecticut and Nevada ate cording
whlcD la
main
Art
I'alare,
Orrtce
petsuay
Census
the
there
aie
neatly
titiislicd.
Iowa and Kansas are (ft
eot structure, Is tbe moat backwud,
per cent fiDlshed and work on the 4,000 elclrlc llglH stations Io tbe
Uulted Mates, and not quite k and It Is DO per cent flnlihed.
remaltjlng pivillions is suftlciently
thousand
Yung man, do jure best, aod Jean
gas plants The electric
i lvauced to warrant tbe statement
- It to others to best It If they
are
ilcbt
ab
IM,ut
plants
earning
that all will be completed bf the
Yu mlte si well preach pblloeopbj
000 000 a year, and tbe gas placts
day set for Ibe opening of tbe Exa lot ov va- - irant sots as to preacl
to
a
I73,000,0C0
year.
position, April 30.
No one Is useless In this world It to manklad;
mD will listen t4
Everybody trims his sills to (tetcn who lightens the harden for some yu, and say: "'.'e,s so," and that'
tbe wind, whether on sea or land.
ail they care about It.
one else. Dickeos.
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STILL A CHILD
Man "What! Marry

woman likes to be suspicious
can feel so confbieut afierward-I'lso's Cure for Coiimirnptioa

We u
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s.
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to nv other cough Dielicln'
K. Borden. 112 I" ttrret, Wish
Jn. U. C, My 25, 1U01.

-- Mr.

at

WOMAN.S'

AMIAB1L-

1TY
"If yoj are

Mrs. Jinks
it phylng piker,

each me,

it borne?"

why

so

-

fonr

don't joi

aud speed your evetilnfit

Jinks "Urn suppose

I

should

"

Mrs.

coney,

Jinks

hit

"I

have

Mttht down"

plenty

ol

Mr. Jinks (the next day)-"- No
man can undeistand women. Tbev
ire mysterious. Why, sir, my wlf
'.oslsted oo my plvlng poker wltl
Her last nlgbt.
Of course, I w n a
pile from ber. Well, air, she paid
tver tbe money with a smile on bei
face 'didn't mind It a bit."

Caller "Beg pardon,
but I am
Houseowoers' gent, aod have
called for the rent." .
Mr. Jinks "Why don't you go to
the bouse as usual? I left tbe rent
Doney there for you a week ago."
Caller "I Just came from there,
lira. Jinks said she gave tbe monej
to you last night"
Mr.

Samuel Mail of Grand Rapids,
sflcb., Is tbe holder for tbe present
year of tbe fellowship In gas engineer
Ing supported at tbe University ol
Michigan by tbe Mlcblgao Gas Air
:lation.
EMPTY NOW.
How One Womaa Quit Medicine.
"While a coffee oser my stomach
troubled me for years," says a lady
f Columbus, Ohio, "aud I bad to take
medicine all tbe time. I bad what I
thought was the best stomach medlcini
I could get had to keep getting It hi led
all the time at 40 cents a bottle. I
did not know what the cause of my
trouble was, but Just dragged along
from day to day suffering and taking
medicine all the time.
"About six months ago 1 quit tea
and coffee and began drinking I'osum,
and I have not had my prescription
filled since, which is a great surprise
to me, for lt proves, that coffee was
the cause of all m trouble, although
I never suspected it.
"When my friends ask me bow 1
feel since I have been taking Post urn
I say, 'To fe'l tbe trulb I don't fed at
all only that I get hungry and eat
everything I want and lota of it and it
never hurts me, and I am happy and
well and contented all Uie time.'
"I could not get my family to drink
Postum for a while until I mixed It
In a little coffee and kept on reducing
tbe amount of coffee until I grit It all
Postum. Now they all like It and they
never belch It up like coffee.
"We all know that Postum Is a sun
ablne maker. I And It helps one greatly, for we do not have to think of
aches and palna all the time and can
use our minds for other thingi." Name
given by Postnm Ov, Battle Oroek,
Mich.

Tbe one wbo has to bofner wl.h coffee achea and pains la baffty handicapped In tbe race for fane and fortune. Postum la a wonderful rebuild
er. There's
reason.
Look la each pkg. for tbe famous
Utile book, 'Tbe Bone! to WeUvttle."

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E Puikham's Vegetable Compound.
" Dsua

Mns. Pkkbam : Four years ago I was
nearly dead with Inflaaa-matiand ulceration. I endured dally untold agony,
and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines and washes internally
and externally until I
made up my mind that there was no relief for me. Calling at the home of a
fnend. I noticed a bottle of LydU E. Pinkbara'a
Vegetable Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give it a trial to see
If
.
. .
. . . itwouU,1 WM ,n
hAln tnlt
It tstnlr nal arm a n H
j
"r
0M conaition, ana i
used Lvdla L, Plnkliani'it Vegetable J:
five montha
Compound , for nearly
.
,
before I waa cured, hut what .
j r7
from
Z
.7;
to
the delightful exhilarating feelln health
misery
I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and
your Vegetable Compound le a
grand medicine.
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